
                          

RE-HOME CONTRACT 

 
 

 I hereby acknowledge receiving the pet named __________________________________, a _______________________  
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                                          [age, sex, color, description, species, breed] 

 
 I agree to provide fresh food, fresh water, adequate shelter, a safe environment, and kind treatment at all times.  

 
 I agree to take this pet to a veterinarian for examinations and immunizations at least once per year and as needed, and to 

procure immediate veterinary care, at my own expense, should this pet become ill or injured.  
 
 I agree to keep this pet clean and cared for, and to provide regular grooming care as needed. 
 
 I agree to give this pet monthly heartworm and flea/tick prevention (if applicable) as instructed by my veterinarian.  

 
Last heartworm pill given:____________ Product used :____________________  Next heartworm pill due:_____________ 
 
Last flea/tick prevention given:___________  Product used:_________________ Next application due:________________ 

 

 
 
        This pet has been fed ________________________________________________________________________________ 
    [brand(s), amount each meal, and  number of times per day] 
 
 
I agree to call the person below if I have any questions regarding this pet or if I can no longer keep 
this pet. 
 
 
OWNER’S NAME _______________________________________ PHONE _________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS _____________________________________     CITY______________________    STATE _____  ZIP ________ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
ADOPTER’S NAME __________________________________________ PHONE(S) _________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS _____________________________________     CITY______________________    STATE _____     ZIP ________ 
 
E-MAIL ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
SIGNATURE ___________________________________________________   DATE _________________________________ 
 
RE-HOME FEE _______________ CASH _____________ CHECK # ____________   
 
DRIVER’S LICENSE # ____________________________  
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